Anthony Tyrone Miles Jr.
April 1, 1995 - May 26, 2021

Anthony Miles Jr. was born to the Anthony Miles Sr. and April Franklin on April 1st, 1995.
He departed this earthly life on Wednesday, May 26, 2021. Anthony was a very hard
working, goal achieving man. He was a jokester, happy, loving, caring person. There was
never a dull moment when you were with him he made a impression on everyone he met
and meant so much to so many with a presence that demanded attention and a spirit
bigger than life.
Anthony leaves to cherish his memories a mother and father, a step mother and step
father, a daughter, a son, 3 nieces, 2 nephews, an uncle, 2 aunts, grandparents, 3 step
sisters, and many cousins and friends. He also leaves many respected coworkers and a
significant other. He will be dearly missed and eternally loved rest peacefully as your
legacy lives on in all of us.

Events
JUN
12

First Visitation

10:00AM - 04:00PM

Mountain View Funeral Home & Memorial Park
4100 Steilacoom Blvd SW, Lakewood, WA, US, 98499

JUN
13

Second Visitation

10:00AM - 04:00PM

Mountain View Funeral Home & Memorial Park
4100 Steilacoom Blvd SW, Lakewood, WA, US, 98499

JUN
14

Funeral Service

03:00PM

Mountain View Valley Chapel
4100 Steilacoom Blvd SW, Lakewood, WA, US

Comments

“

I know I wasn't around alot,I'm in shock I have no words always love you brother .
best friend I ever had I'll never forget that

Joseph moise - June 16 at 06:51 PM

“

Anthony you were apart of our families life for many years, there were good times
and then the bad, but more good than anything, you were such a good beautiful soul,
with a heart of gold, your smile and jokes, you helped take care of my mom who
loved you guys like her own grandkids through her battle with cancer till the end and
more
till this day I appreciate you more than you know. You stayed in touch and
always checked on us, also when my son passed
So many people love and miss you, I know your in heaven now up there with your
friend, sister, my mom and my son. Please keep a watch over your mom and dad
and sisters and kids. I am still mad for not answering your call three days before, but
now you're not hurting or in pain. Until my time comes, we will let a balloon
go for
you every year now when we do my moms.

Tisha - June 12 at 08:22 PM

“

Our First Grandchild
Our first time seeing you was when your Dad Brought you on the bus by himself from
Chewalah, Wa. You took your first steps at our house. You were so cute. You grew
into such a caring, loving, person. We were so grateful to have you in our family.
Words can't express our loss of you. Were so sorry you were in so much pain. I know
you are with your sister Da'Nelle in heaven and are looking down on all of us who
adored you.
Rest in Peace, Our 1st. Gramdson. We'll never forget you.
Love Grandpa & Grandma Miles

Grandpa & Grandma Miles - June 12 at 02:02 PM

“

My nephew,
I didn’t know you as well as I could have, but I remember when you were born. My
first nephew and such a beautiful, adorable baby. Your mom and dad let me babysit
you a few times and we had such a good time. My heart goes out to your mom, dad,
siblings, extended family and friends. They loved you so much and you will be
missed. Rest easy. Love, Aunt Sabrina

Sabrina Nordin - June 11 at 04:52 PM

“

To my son,
Broken is how my existence will be without u in my life, that is the closest i can come
to describing the feeling inside because in reality no word is big enough to hold all
this pain, you weren't just my son but my bestfriend you were a amazing father,
brother, son , friend, uncle and more you were a blessing to so many and if you didn't
no in life i hope in death you can see how many loved you.
I new you before you took your first breath until you took your last and im so thankful
to god for blessing my life with you, eventhough my time with you feels to short im
grateful for what i was given, to know you is to love you and i love you more than
words can say for eternity....rest easy my king

April franklin - June 10 at 01:53 PM

“

“

This is unreal momma it's Joseph idk what happened I can't believe this
Joseph moise - June 16 at 06:48 PM

On your way to heaven i just wanted you to remember that i will always love you son
and I'm asking you for your help as my angel to look over me as i take the rest of my
journey in life without you by my side and help me make better decisions on things
that i may feel they maybe right you are and will always be in my heart i love you
son. Until me meet again i love you very much. Love Dad - Anthony Tyrone Miles Sr.

Anthony T. Miles Sr - June 08 at 11:45 AM

“

I love you bro you made work fun and enjoyable you were amazing coworker and
friend I'm sorry we didn't hang out as much outside of work and gamed more often.
You're no longer in pain now rest up and look out for all of us that care and love you.

Bryan Raughton - June 07 at 11:36 PM

“

You will forever hold a huge part in my heart. Anthony , you made me realize the
definition of family no matter what. Your smile , your laughs , your heart was huge &
all you ever did was keep it real. I’m thankful for you. I’m glad I met you . And I’ll
forever cherish you. Thank you for allowing me to be in your life even when we didn’t
see eye to eye. I’m sorry
I wish I was there & I’ll always love you foo!
Keep
watching down in your lives ones in heaven. We know you still watching . Love you
Anthony. Always and forever

Rae Lewis - June 06 at 11:03 PM

“

Sending all the love and prayers to the family
You’ll definitely be missed
The
laughs , the smiles , the hugs . You were and will forever be one of a kind
Fly high
Jr

kassie - June 06 at 04:13 AM

“

You are my best friend no matter what.. Nobody will take your place. You are an
amazing man. You are funny, Smart (street and book) I miss hearing “Best” I miss
our random hang outs.. I just miss being able to talk to you. I just Love your Life
Dawgy..I’m sending my Condolences to your family as well I love you all

shannon - June 05 at 11:42 PM

“

You we’re definitely the glue that closed the holes in the family. I love you so much
and I miss you even more. 23 years definitely wasn’t long enough. Thank you for all
the love you gave, the roles you played and the knowledge you’ve taught. It’s never
goodbye just a “I’ll see you later foo” and I can’t wait to see you again

janaya miles - June 05 at 10:40 PM

“

So very sorry to hear of your loss, and we extend the Miles family our deepest
condolences.
Uncle Russ & Aunt Maryanne

Russell - June 02 at 07:59 PM

“

This has definitely left a huge hole in the family. You had a way of keeping everyone
connected and always looked out for all of us. For me, I can take comfort in the fact
that you are no longer gonna have to struggle in this crappy world, you are with your
baby sister, DaNelle and that the two of you are watching over us until we all meet
again. I will love you always and never forget what we had together as step-mom and
step-son. Imma miss hearing you say "yeah you right and aye ness wyd foo"! Thank
you for allowing me the privilege to be in your life and the time we had in Vegas,
darts, etc. Imma do my best to keep your dad happy and healthy but he will never be
the same without you around.....look out for him. Love you Bud! Rest Easy. Love
Ness

Vanessa Miles - June 01 at 12:16 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers go out to the family and Friends of Jr. Sorry for loss. RIP peace jr.
Sandra Reynolds - June 04 at 05:18 AM

